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Cal Poly History Students Present Senior Projects May 16 
SAN LUIS OBISPO – Cal Poly history students will present findings from senior thesis projects at the South County 
Historical Society on Saturday, May 16, from 10 a.m. to noon. 
Subjects include the depiction of Native Americans in American film, soccer and gender in Argentina, railroads and 
African-American identity in the South and the influence of Western instruments on Arab music. 
The exhibit features original research from four students: Breanne Gladwell, Jenae Jordan, Kris Baughman, and 
Trevor Walker. 
The exhibit coincides with History Day at the South County Historical Society. Additional lectures on local history will 
be presented in the afternoon. 
The event is sponsored by the South County Historical Society, Cal Poly’s History Department, and Friends of the 
History Department. The event is free and open to the public. 
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